
ITEM #:
DATE:

COUNCIL AGTION FORM

qu&tEcT: sALE oF ctTyowNED pRopERw AT 62213th STREET

BAGKGROUND:

pndeq the Crtyls 2007-08 Gommunity Development Block Grant (CDBG) Neighborhood
Sustainability Program, the acquisition/reuse program component seeks to acquire,
demolish/remove single-family properties and/or lots for reuse for affordable housing to
assist low- and moderate-income (80% or lessof AMI) families. The program would also
initially provide'minof repairs to single-family properties, as needed. Where possible, the
Program will have a more comprehensive approach at targeting singte-family properties as
follows:

o Converting single-family rental properties that are Tor sale" back into single-family
homeownership. Match, where possible, with eligible low-income (80%), first-timi
homebuyers through the city's CDBG HomebuyerAssistance program.

r Assist in mde enforcements for abandoned, deteriorated properties and then sellthe
vacant lots for affordable housing.

. Acguire vacant properties and resellthem at a reduced price to non-proftt organizations
and/or for-profit organizations for rehabilitation and sell for affordable houJing.

. Acquire vacant lots and resell them, at a reduced price, to non-profit organizations
and/or for-profit organizations for construction of affordable housing.

. concentrate, where possible, in targeted low-income census tracts.

919"t the Acquisition/Reuse Program, the City can purchase these types of properties
(wttich for most homebuyers and non-profit organizations are too expensive topuichase
and rehabilitate or to demolish and rebuild) at cost and then re-sell at a siqnificant
reduction. As a ontinuation of the 2006-07 program, the properly at 622 I3t was
purchased and demolished in partnership with the Ames Public Libriry and Habitat for
Humanity of central lowa. The city purchased the propefi in the amount of $20,000, the
proceeds of the sale will be donated to the Ames Public Library, the City then demolished
the deteriorated struc'ture and the lot will be sold to Habitat to ionstruct a home. Staff has
been working with the Habitat Executive Board to finalize an agreementforthe sale of the
property in the amount of $5,000.00. This opportunity to collaborate with Habitat for
Humanity of Central lowa will represent the fifth endeavorfor both Habitat and the City of
Amgs. fnt. project will allow the City to continue to address one of the prionty goals
outlined in both the 2007-08 AnnualAction Plan and the 2004-2009 CDBG bonsoliJateO
Plan.

Attached is the contract for sale agreement between the City and Habitat that ougines the
conditions under which the property will be sold.
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ALTERNATIVES:

1. Ttpilv Co^uncil-can approve the contra"t lqr sale agreement of Cityowned property
located at 622 13' Street to Habitat for Humani{ of Central lowa for affordable
housing.

2. The City Council can deny approval of the proposed contract.

MA}.IAGE R'S REGOMM EN DED AGTION :

I.is the re@mmendation oJ the City Manager that the Gity Gouncil approve Altemative #1 .I This altemative approves the contlct for s-ale agr""reniJ Citfi,intft p.p"rty rocated at: 6221grn Street to i{abitat tor Humanrtv oi centiat lowa for affordable housing.


